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COVER STORY|WEALTH IN EAST AFRICA

DESPITE THE ECONOMICOUTLOOKIN THEREGION, THE
HIGH-NET-WORTHSEGMENTHAS BEEN GROWING OVER THE
LAST DECADE,REACHINGA CRESCENDOWITH THERECENT
ENTRANCEOFNEW FOREIGNPRIVATEBANKS ANDWEALTH
MANAGEMENTSERVICES INTOTHEREGIONAL MARKET.

FORBES AFRICA TAKES ALOOKATTHESE MOVEMENTSON
HOW THEWEALTHY ANDULTRA-RICHINEAST AFRICA ARE

CHANGINGTHEWAY THEYMANAGETHEIR ASSETS.

East Africaʼs
TideOf

WEALTH

BYMARIE SHABAYA

OVER THE LAST Thisisechoedbythechangingtrendsinhow
decade,fiveEastAfrican
nationshaveseenanet-
positivegrowthin total
wealth,accordingto
figuresfromNewWorld

Wealth. LeadingthepackareRwanda(60%),
Ethiopia (52%) andUganda(50%). Delving
deeperintothispicture,Kenya,agrowing
economichubfortheregion,hasthehighest
percapitawealth inEastAfrica, andranks
eighthonthecontinent, at$1,700.
This makesastrongcaseforthenew

financial servicesnowavailabletohigh-net-
worthindividuals(HNWIs) intheregion.In
fact,EastAfrica isnowagrowingmarket for
wealthmanagementservicesandexperts.

thissegmenthasbeenholdingtheir wealth.
Traditionally, investmentoptionsfor the
wealthyandultra-richwereconcentrated
predominantlyin land,realestate(property
andbuildings)aswell ascash.Overthe last
fewyears,therehasbeenamarkedshiftwith
thiscapital beingheldinsovereignbondsor
fixedincomesecurities.
Why theshift?CharlesMwaniki, a

businessjournalist whohasbeencovering
theregionalfinancialmarketsforover
adecade,notesthatwhatwe̓reseeing
nowistheresultofmovementsfromthe
pastdecade,whoseeffectsarenowbeing
compounded.
“The bigshift I̓ ve seenis themovetowards
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theprofessionalmanagementofwealth.Previously alot
of[wealthy] peoplewerehavingtomanagetheirown
wealth inprivatefamilyofficesorasprivate individuals
butoverthelastsevenyears,wewerecomingoutofa
periodofplenty,between2004and2015,whenthere
wasampleopportunity tomakemoney,”hesays.
Theoverall economicclimateduringthis timewas

oneofafinancial boom,allowing fortheexpansionof
theHNWI segmentintheregion.
“It wasatwo-foldthing.One,it introducedalotof

newmoneyintotheeconomyandalotofpeoplegot
wealthyorgotmoneythatwasinvestiblewithin that
period.Secondly,thepeoplewhoalreadyhadmoney
weremakingit moreeasily.It waseasytomultiply
wealth. So,youdidn̓tneedmuchhelptomakemoney;
therewereopportunitieseverywhere...in trade,in the
stockmarket, inbonds.But, fromaround2014-15,it
suddenlybecamealotmoredifficult tomakemoney
here.”
What followedwasanextendedperiodofdecline in

boththestockmarketandthebankingsector.Beginning
in2016,banksrestrictedtheir lendingto theprivate
sectorduetoalegislativecaponcommercial lending
rates.
“Trade alsobecamemoredifficult.People

startedrealizing[that they]neededhelptounlock
opportunities, toseewhere themoneyisandthat
iswherethey increasingly turnedtoprofessionals,
especially thosewhohadmadenewmoneyinthe
decadebefore.Suddenly,therewerenoopportunities
inthestockmarket,theydidn̓ tknowhowtoinvest
offshore,theydidn̓ tknowhowtoplaytheproperty
sectorsotheyturnedtoprofessionals,”positsMwaniki.
This hasseenarise indedicatedwealthmanagement

unitsin someofthemoreestablishedbanksand
lendersin theregion,with newentrantsjoiningthe
marketasrecentlyasthisyear.StanbicBankKenya,
formerlyknownasCfCStanbic, isoneofthe larger
serviceproviders in theregion,providinga privatebank
offeringtobothindividualsandcorporateclientswith
at least$1million in investibleassets.New entrant,Old
Mutual, fromSouthAfrica,openeditsdoorstohigh-
net-worthclientswith at leastKES 10million ($83,130)
in investibleassetsinJuly thisyearwhile I&M Capital,
afundmanager,launched inmid-2021andfamously
raised$5.8million in its firstsixmonths,indicatingthe
growingdemandforsuchservices intheregion.
Amajorityofwealth in theregionis family-ledand

organizedbykineither inbusinessstructuresorby
ownership.This allowsforwealthmanagementefforts
tobecompoundedoverthegenerations,amodelwhich
hasworkedwell inothermarkets.TsitsiMutendi,who

“THENOUVEAURICHEISUSUALLYCENTERED
ONONEDEMOGRAPHICBUTITISONETHAT
ISCOMINGINTOWEALTHAFTERMANYYEARS
OFBEINGDISADVANTAGEDWITHFINANCIAL
STATUS.WITHFUNDSMOVINGOUTOFTHE
CONTINENT,YOUHAVEDIFFERENTPUSHAND

PULL FACTORS.”
–TSITSI MUTENDI

consultsforprivate familyofficesin theregiondrawsalinebetweenthe
servicesofferedbythenewprivatebanksandthenicheservicesrequiredfor
thoseoveracertainwealth threshold.
“A familyofficeisparticularly createdforultrahigh-net-worthindividuals

andfamilies. It makessensetoopenasinglefamily office,dedicatedto
onefamily andthemanagementofitswealth andinvestments.It̓ s usually
families thatarewortha$100millionormorethatcanaffordasinglefamily
office.Where youstartoffwith your ʻMom&Pops̓ storegrowingto bigger
business,youcanstill haveanaccountantmanagingfinancesoraprivate
bankmanagingincome.When itgetsto$100million andabove,intermsof
networth,adedicatedofficehasabetteroverviewofwhat theassetholding
lookslike,what theavailablewealth intermsoffinanceslookslikeandwhat
investmentsarebeingmade.Family officestendtohire investmentmanagers
asinvestmentsatthis level tendtobelarger.”
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Accordingto thisyear̓ sAfricaWealth Report,Nairobi
isoneofAfrica̓ swealthiestcities,anchoringthe region
with $48billion in totalprivatewealthwith anestimated
5,400HNWIs. Thoseoverthe$100millionnetworth
bracket,however,onlynumber12withahealthycrop
ofmulti-millionaires(networthofover$10million) at
260individuals. Mombasa,Kenya̓scoastalsecondcity,
playshostto800HNWIs withacombinedwealthof
$7billion. Dar-es-Salaam,theTanzaniancapital and
hometoAfrica̓ spreeminentbillionaire,MoDewji, has
theregion s̓second-largestHNWI communitywith
1,300individualsholdinga totalof$24billion inprivate
wealth.TheUgandancapital,Kampala,which hasseen
markedgrowth intotalwealthover thelastdecadeis
hometo900HNWIs worthacumulative$16billion.
Many ofthesedevelopmentsarebeingled byfamily

wealth either throughburgeoningbusinessesorthe
expansionofpre-existingwealth.Mutendi contends
that thismaybeduetonewperspectivesonwealth
building.
“We haveameltingpot ofdifferent familybusinesses

anddifferentdrivers towealth [that is]beingbuilt.
Themovementoftheworldaswell asthedifferent
generationsandhow[they] perceivewealth,manage
wealthand[their] historywithin thewealthpocket[isa
contributor].Thenouveauriche isusuallycenteredon
onedemographicbutit isonethat iscominginto wealth
aftermanyyearsofbeingdisadvantagedwith financial
status.With fundsmovingout ofthecontinent,youhave
differentpushandpull factors.”
Thesefactorsaretheback-endofmuchofthe

wealthgrowththatwe̓ reobservingin theregion.
Accordingto the2022AfricaWealth Report,investment
migrationisfastbecomingapopularoptionforthe
continent̓ saffluentfamilies.In fact,it̓ saprovenwealth
managementandlegacyplanningtoolwith 19oftheG20
countriesalready implementingpolicies thatencourage
inward investment inexchangeforcitizenshipor
residencerights.Henley &Partners,aLondon-based
investmentmigrationconsultancywhoauthoredthe
report,notedthat theysawan18%rise ininquiries about
theseprogramsfromAfrican clients in2021.
Jon deJager,ManagingDirectorofC|TGroupUK, an

advisoryfirmworkingwith AfricanHNWIs, explains
thatthemovementofcapitalgoesbeyondwealth
migrationandhasbeenaprominenttrend.
“There hasbeenatrendofEastAfrica capitalbeing

consolidatedoutsideofthecontinentalthough,equally,
therehasbeensignificantly morewealth generated
within theregion.Jurisdictions outsideAfrica have
historically beenamoreattractive basefromwhich

HNWIs caninvestinternationally acrossdevelopedeconomy
capitalmarkets.Putting it simply,movingcapital outsideof
Africa canoftenmeandirect accesstocheaper debtfinancing
andagreaterarray of personalandfinancial services toinvest
backinto the regionor continent,” he says.
However,accesstotheseforeignfinancialmarketsisn̓ talways

guaranteedforAfrican investors.Enhanced duediligencechecks,
Know-Your-Customer(KYC) standardsamongotherregulations
oftenbarHNWIs fromthecontinentfromtransitioningto someof
theseoffshorelocations.Whilst thishashappenedinthepast,now
it ismoredifficult toachieveduetoregulatoryrequirements.
“There isoftenafundamentallackofunderstandingofthe

East African region,andofAfrica asawhole.HNWIs originating
fromthecontinentofAfrica areoftenclassifiedin thesame
bucketandlazyassumptionscanbemadeastotheir sourceof
wealthorpolitical connections,for example.Wehaveworked
veryhard thelastfewyearsinestablishingacredibleanddetailed
fact patternfor individuals lookingtomovetheir capital into
differentmarkets.It isoftenassumedthatdocumentsare lacking
for theregiontomeetenhancedKYC requirements,butthat is
notthecase.What manyAfricanHNWIs needisanopportunity
toexplain,transparently, thefactsbehindtheir backgroundand
businesshistory,”notesdeJager.
Scrutiny aside,HNWI capitalfromtheregionisstill findingits

waytomorestablesettings,offshore.
“Dubai inparticular hasrecentlybecomeapopulardestination

onaglobalbasis,not justfromAfrica.This haspartly beenfor
protection;while Kenyahasnodoubtbecomeamajoreconomic
hub,andI believewill gainfurthermomentumassuch,there
hasbeensomepolitical instability thatcantriggercapital flight.
AnothermarketthatweseemovementtoisSingapore.It is
perceived bymanyasastableandfast-growingeconomyinAsia
andweareseeingthis trendnotjust frombusinessesinEastAfrica.
Singaporedoesoffertaxadvantagestooffshorenon-resident
companiesandasaresult isbecomingthegatewaytoAsia̓s
bankingandinvestmentmarkets,”notesdeJager.
However, capital flightisnottheonlytrendwe̓ reseeing

within thissegment.Amovementtowardsreinvestment inthe
region,andcontinent,maybeduetoariseinlocally-basedwealth

“DUBAI INPARTICULARHAS
RECENTLYBECOMEAPOPULAR
DESTINATIONONAGLOBAL

BASIS,NOTJUST FROMAFRICA.
THISHASPARTLYBEENFOR

PROTECTION;WHILE KENYAHAS
NODOUBTBECOMEAMAJOR

ECONOMICHUB.”
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